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DIBTUICT 0KPICKR3.
(.IfHti.ItKllcM Dili.)

JuJg, . . Hon..". V. Cockrell.
Attorney - . c. 1). Darin,

COUNTY OFFICIALS
nut

County Judge, II, a, McConnsIl,
Cennty Attorney, .1. E. Wilton,
Gonnty ADIst. Cl.rk, J, li. Jones,
8hrlffnJT ''ollsotor, VT. n. Antliony,
Cointy Treasurer, 8. ,1. Preston,
Tx Assessor, V. .1. Sowftl,
fonnty surveyor, 0, 11, Conch ,

heopFntiit, W. It. Slanderer,
COMMI58IONKIIS.

freulnct No. 1 W. A. Walker,
PreelnctNo. 1. . - J. I. Wilson.
ProclnetNo, S. .1. S Post,
Frsclnct No. I. I. It. Artnius,

lMtliOlNCT OlTtCKUS.
J. P. Prect. No. 1. --

Constaljla
W. A. Walker,

Prcct. No. 1 I. I. Tompeon.
ciitntcnr.s.

Baptist, (Missionary) Kvory 1st andard Sun-

day, Itov. V I), Cnnrrton, Pnator,
FrMbyterlan, (Cnmlierland)Kvory 2nd Pnnday

nd Saturday lirfnro, - No Pastor,
tibrUtlan (Cnniiuellltc) Kvory 3rd Sundaynnd
stnrday before, l'nstnr

Presbyterian, Every 2ml and 1Ui Sunday
Hot. W, H.McCollittiRli - - I'ntor,
Methodist (M. K.ClmrcliS.) EverySundayand
Unaday nlfflit, .1. Haralson, D. I. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv WednesdaynlKlit.
Smday School every Sundaynt!iM a. in
P.D.Sanders - - Superintendent

Christ Ian SundaySchool ovcrySunday.
W.U Standcfcr - - Suporlnlcndeiit

nnitlitSmidny School otery Sunday.
U. W. Courtwrlylit - - Superintendent,

Sunday Scjiool ovorv Sunday.

I. E. Sherrlll - fluporlntcndant.
Haskell Lodire No. 0, A. P A A. M.

wtet Saturday on or before each full moon,
S. W.Scott,W. M.
OccarMartin, Scc'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. lsl
Mynt Arch Masons meeton tho llrst Tuesday
l each month.

A. C rosier, HIrIi Trlest.
J. L. Jones sccty

ProfKioiml Cards.

'PHYSIC MX & SURGKOX.
Iln.olcoll Tex,

Shareof Ynnt PatonnRC.H3
All hills due, must bo paid on tho 1rst of the

m.nlh.

, L. HAGARD, M. D.

Physician.Surgeon

AOCOUCIIKTJR
Offlsu at A. P. JteLemora'sDrug Store,

Haskell Texas.
NeothoryM. 1. J. F. Burklny M. D.

US. NEATIIERY & BllNKLET.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer Iheir services to the people of

the town andcountry.
el,, Palaci-Dru-s Storo daring the day nnd
T.ittlonco at nljtltt.
usik.n , Texas.

Frank S. Itrown A. II. Weston.

BROWN & WESTON,

(successorsto F. N. Hrc.vn.)

KSTAHMSlir.niN lS8. AT ASHI.ENr.TXX.

Correspondentsolicited from par-

ties at a distance. Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

OSOA.ll MA.Ttf IN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotiipyPubllc,
HA8KKLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

r.AlSI LA.WVEK,
NOTARY I'UM.IC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OMeeone block wt of Court House.

SS. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Lnv mtd Land Agunt

Metsry Public, Abstract of title to any
Uadln Haskell county furnished on applies-le- a,

omco In Court Houso with County
arvtvor.

HASKELL, TEXAS,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

CfBetimateson I!ulldlug! Furnished on

Iwllcatlon.
TUOOKMORTON and HASKELL TK.VAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County lines,
AND GET

TIM Best all Hone Print PaperPub
U&hedOH tho Plains.

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BANGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS

To my friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour, call and exam

ine my Prices on Saddleryand Har
nessGoods.

A. R. BANGE,
N, Main S. t. Seymour, Texas,

iiHr Weakness, Malaria, Sndigcslloti and.

iHOWlAlRflN ItlTTHItS.
It tares iulckl!r' For saki ly all dealer I"
(MMIMUV, Ull 1110 KVIIU1W.

mm
The BuokncrOrphanHome,

Perhapsthe readersof the Free
Presswould like a bit of information
concerning this g:eat institution that
it growing up here in our grandstate.

The Huckner Orphan Home, a
home lor dependent,white orphans
of Texas, was founded in 1880 by
Elder K. C. Huckner.

Though this Home is managedby
a bqard of Baptist Deacons,it is en-

tirely undenominational in its bene-

factions. Almost, if not all, protest-an- t
denominationsof the state arc

now representedin the Home; while
Catholic and Hebrew Orphans luve
beenconsigned here and received
like benefitswith the other inmates.

We now have 230 orphan children
here, while manyothers are desiring
to be admitted; but we arc over
crowded ry w, and for want of room,
are forced to the necessityof turning
the little homeless creaturesaway.

We have a splendid building un-

der construction, which, when com-

pleted, will more than double the
presentcapacity of the Home. But
the greatestneed at this time is the
meanswith which to furnish this
building.

About one hundred little boys are
now sleep'ng in an open pavillion,
which will be exceedinglyuncomfort
able in'wintcr. And as the Home is

ntirely dependent upon charitable
contributions for all kinds of help, I
would love to impress upon every

one who mav wish to contribute to

the relief of thesepoor children the
importanceof help at this extreme
moment. ,

We always want clothes, provis

ions, and what ever else is neededin

home or on a farm. These gener
al ncccsities are always in de
mand, and arc thankfully received;

ut the present condition of the
Home and the near approachof win-

ter demandan extraeffort. So we
ppcal to every man, woman, and
hild, whose head and heart may

concur in the matter, for help to pro- -
idc shelter for these poor children
efore the winter comes upon them.
Send all your gifts to Buckne Or

phan Home, Orplnn Home, Dallas
county Texas.

If it is expressmatter sentby oth
er than thePacific ExpressCompany,
send to Buckncr Orphan Home,
DallasTex., Careof Eld. R. C. Buck--

er. W. H. Clifton.
Orphan Home, Tex., Oct. 5, 1S92.

"I considerChaimberlains Cough
Remedya specific for croup. It is
ery pleasant to take, which is one of

the most important requisiteswhere
cough remedy is intened for use
nong children. I have known of

cases of croup where I know the life
f the little onewas savedby the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy:"
S. LaG range,drv.gist Avoca, Neb.

o cant bottle for saleby A. P. Mc--emo- re.

EtbW Column.

Pursuant to arrangementthe Has
kell county, Teachers' Institute was
organizedwith the following mem-

bers'. Profs. Merchant and Couch.
Misses Ella Raines, Vennie Hen
derson,Sallie Ramsey.

Prof. Merchant was elected pres
ident and Miss Mollie Dewberry,
Sec. The programme was carried
out in part, Prof. Merchant gave :

good idea on teaching,from a Philo
sophicalstandpoint. Miss Hender
son'sessay on Litterature in the
common school, was cood and
Prof. Couchmanaged"That badboy"
with rare skill.

JudgeSanders was present and
gave the teachers some wholesome
advice.

Let me urge you fellow teachers,
parents and trusteesto come to our
next meeting, and especially let ev
ery teacher come and do his

best to have a live working institute.
The programme for the Teachers'

Institute the first Satuulay in No-

vember,is as follows: Tlie circula-
tion, Miss Gillie Rike, Entertain-
ments in the public Schools,, Miss
Sallie Ramsey.Supervisionof Public
Schools,Mr. R. E. Sherrill, Educa-
tion of the will, Mr. G, R. Couch,

Miss Sallie Ramsey,
Secv. pro Tern.

Namesof Pupils making highest
grade, or above 90 per cent on
monthly examination in High School
Department:

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

May Fields 98. Lillie Rike 97.
Addie Massey 95. PeteSanders 95.
Walter Robertson 93.
Anna Wright 91. Susie Lyon 90.

l'HISICAI. OEOORAPIIY.

Lillie Rike too. Addie Masscy99.
PHYSICS.

Harry Dickenson 93.
LATIN.

PeteSanders too. Addie Massey 99.
Sallie Dewberry100. Maggie " 99.
SusieLyon 99. Lillie Rike 99.
May Fields 99. Anna Wright 99.

HIGHER ARITHMETIC "a".
Marshall Pierson too.

HIGHER ARITHMETIC "U.

Walter Robertson So.

HIGHER ALGEBRA.

May Fields S3.

PRIMARY ALGEBRA,

Walter Robertson 93-93- -

Chas.Jones
HISTORY.

May Fields 100. Chas. Jones 96.
Walter Robertson 93.

GEOMETRY.

May Fields 96.
The 7th and 8th Grade Pupils.

GRAMMAR.

Minnie Jones ico. Etta Riddel 99.
Hattie Sanders 100.
Ada Fitzgerald 95.
Annie Coker 98. Lena Pullcn 94.
Earnest Fieldsgoj 'Panic Norris99.

ARITHMETIC.

Minnie Jones 99. Earl Peden 91.
Ada Fitzgerald94. Earnest Fields94.

u. s. HISTORY.

Lena Pullcn 93.
ELOCUTION.

Sam Pierson 90.

"During my servicein the army I

contractedchronic diarrhoea," says

A. E. Bending,of Halsey, Oregon.

"Since then I have useda great
of medicine,but when I found

anythat would give me relief they
would injure my stomach, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedywasbrought to my
notice. I used it and will say that
it is the only remedy that gave me

permanentrelief and uo bad results
follow. For saleby A. P. McLemore

EEPOET OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, In

the State of Texas, at the close
of Business Bcpt. 30. 1892.

RESOURCE".
Loans and discounts S0,6.7.T3
Overdrafts, secured and atisecured.. 'J.V1.V7

U.S. Honda to sccurocirculation.... 12.S00.00
Due from unprovedreserve agents.... 2,MO. 63

Duo fromoilier National Rinka
Duo from StateRanksand Bankers.. 31 .03
Ilankluit-huus- e, furniture andfixtures 8.7M.40

Other real estate a,72s.12

Current.uxponsesai'd taxespaid ... 810.78

Preralnmson U..S. Bonds 2.123,00

Checks and othercashItems 6,27

Bills of other bauks 85.01

Specie
Leg"l-tcud- er notes 1,000.00

Ilodemptlon fund with U. S. Treavur- -

.1 per centof circulation ou...

TO TAI, .S,S01.W

LIABILITIES.
Cupilal Stock paid In JO.OOO.OO

Surplus fund 4,000.00

Undivided profits 2.C35.4U

National Bauk notesoutstanding 11,250.00

Individual D('U08ltS I7.75tt.00

Duo toolherNatlonal bauks 1,213.35

Duo to Stute Banks and Bankers II. l

Total M6.W1.0O

Stateol Toxas, Countyof Haskell, ss:
1 s 11. Johnson.Cashlor of the abovo-nmne- d

bank, dssolcraly swear that tho above state-

ment Is true to tho best of ray knowledge and
jjgHpf, S II, Jolineon, winer.

Subscribedaud sworn to before me this
13tUday of Oct. lSirt. W. K. Johnson,

L. S.l Notary I'ubllP Haskell County Texas.
Lcel'lerson. )
A. C. Koster. Directors.
tl. U. McConncll. )

Correct-attes- t!

m ...
WINE OF CARDUI, aTonic for Women.

Perhapssome ofour readerswould

like to know in what respect Cham
berlain's Couch remedy is better
than any othei. We will tell you

When this remeey is taken as soon

as cold has beencontracted, and be
fore it has become settled in the sys

tem, it will counteract the effect of
the cold and greatly lessonits sever
ity, and it is the only remedy that
will do this. It acts in perfect har
mony with nature and aids nature in
relieving the lungs, opening the se

cretions, liquefying the mucus and

causing its expulsion from the air
cells of thchtngsand restoring the
syr tern to a strong and healthy con-

dition. No other remedy in the
market posset these remarkable
properties. No other will cure
cold so quickly. For saleby A. P.
Mclemore,

Qowan& Welch,
DEALERS IX

DRUGS ai PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Varnishes,and in fact any-thi-n

thatComes within our

line. Call andsee usat
The old stand of The New York Store. SEYMOUR TEXAS.

OscarMartin,

AND r l nil

of 7e
sts rc
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EEPOET OE THE CONDITION

OfTUa First National Bank at Has'itelt; in

i tn Ztata of Texas, ai wo sis"
. Kujines". bsdi. o", '"

UESOUUCES.

U'ans andDiscounts "i'S'
Overdratts, securedandunsecured.. S,f).3..n

U.S. Bonds to securecirculation... . 12,500.0

Due from approvedrescrvn agents... 0,209.10

Due fromother National Banka V--' 52

Banklnit-hous- e, furniture and fixtures I2,0ji..l
Current expensesnnd taxes paid OW.li

l'iiiniumonU. B. Bonds "'"'
I'hwVi. ami othurcash Items
Jjlits v.
r,tin Li Pimor CnrrciCV. Mcklus

Legal-tend- notes 1,3'jo.lt'

Redemption fund wlin u.o ireanui
er (5 per centof circulation) Mi.W)

Total 93,010 Si

LIABILITIES.
io,ooo,ooI'.nlt.l. stock nald In

Surplus fund 2,200,00

Undivided profits 2,131 02

National Bank notes outstanding 11,250.00

Individual depositssubject to check iy.5f5.55

Time certificatesof deposit 1.W5.00

Duo to other National Banks 2,592.

Due to Sta e Bank andbankers . .., 3.5

Notei andbills 3,050.00

Total M.0W 53

c..nrT,.Mia. County of Haskell, ss:

I, J V. W. Holmes Cashieroiuib uue
namedbank do solemnly swearthat the above

statementIs true to tho best of my knowledge

andbelief. J.V. W. Holmes, Cashier.

Subscribed andsworn to lieiore me, wws

dayofOct. Is92. a v

L.S.J Notary I'ublic, uasaeuuiumj. v

a. U. i'ouboii, lilnclors.eoanccT-AT'- sT A. 11. luiw
It. E sherrlll

Faint CreskLocals.

We're still "calm and serene"on

Paint creek.

The farmers are busily engaged

in gathering the fleecy staple, and

preparing to sow a vast acreage in

wheat.
Misses May Shipley and Kittle

McLaurine who have been visiting

friends and relative of Alvoid, were

nipt with a heirtv welcome on their

return to our community last week.

It was our plersure to visit the

Paint creek school last week. Found

it nrnurestfinc mcciV wiui rrui.- o 1

Couch at the helm.

Mr. Piersonis preparing to have

a nice residenceerected in our com

munity.

Rev. Harralson will preach for us

at 8 p. m. next Sabbath.

Mr. Spivy madea businesstrip to

Abilene this week.

' Mr. Alex. Shipleyof Floyd county

is in our midst.

Our community is alive with

friendly candidates.

U. Know.

- Law,

j Spllcpllc Fits, Tallins Sickness,Hyster
Ics, SU Vitus Donco, Kerrousaoss,

Hypoclicudrla, Melancholia,

Slcoplessucss,

Brain and Spl--

uol Weakness.

This rncrtlclno has diroct action upon
tho ner.ocenters,allaying all irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho Oow and power
of norvo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless
and no unpleasanteffects.

A Valuable Pooh en Nervun
iJiseasenwsn iroe 10 anysaania.
and poor patients can also obteln
this medicine free of chitrce.

Ttil. MmMvhafl bn nreoared brtheHo'tnu
KoenIR, ut Fort Wayne. Ind, nines ISfcaud

inowprepandunderlilsairectloubylha

KOEHIQ MED. CO..Chicago,ill.
SoUlbyDniKditsatSIr&r Hnttle. 0rrS'&
tarol. 7 ft. fltlotllm"orfttf.

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,

BLOOD POISON.
theseand evory tlndrcd dljcaso nrislns

from impuro blood successfully treated by
that never-fallin- g nndbest of nil tonics cud
medicines,

Hooka on Blood and Skin x
Diseases free.

Printed alalaaenton"sSft
application. Address

Ti8wift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA OA. 1
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Wc were li t iiri nuixMut urer-- . l( t. ,

plvmeiit, nrei rtnir t1 rtnu .r p.. - :
uliK-t- i i:irtli itr..s iwv: 2..tir '1 1 .

.11. v. .tti-
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Drug
m:Li.R

Pure Drugs. Patent Toilet Soap.'
Perfmnerh's,Tube, Paints,

Hair brushes, paint brushes,
School books'Inks, Slates,

wall paper,Oils, paints
etc. etc.

HASKELL TEXAS

10 S. F Fro.!.)

5
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Medicines.
Stationery,

glasses,
pencils,

W$

Hl.

FREE

RHEUMATISM,

THE CITY
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AT EViAKEf,
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GRAIN DRILL

Number new points
not possosedby anyotherPress

Drill.

We Put out just enough of themlast
year test their Merits nnd ascertain
their superioiity.

Call and examine write for

Cuts and scription.

you tho racket drill don't fail
examine the RIVAL.

ED. 3. HUGHES & CO.,
TEXAS.

11. field: 1 3 no.,

The h Firm ol

WE SOLICIT THE TRADE HASKELL COUNTY

Naw CANTON

Iolr,OratnPl1U,C5iJ)nllacoDPlB.!tM
Urtir?umr3.VlsilHtili.m.W.

111
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COOPER WAGONS. w&ati.
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MARTIN tlltOS., Tub

HnsUoll, Toxas
' Tub relobrntlon of Gloucester1!
20th nnnlvorsary Is n tontltidor Ihnt
thoso events may happon lit bunehe!
nil over Now Fuglnnd from this tlmo
oa for a good tunny towns woro Inld
out pretty coon alter the oarly editors
had laid out tho nborls'noi lu th(
oTontenth century. ,

Tiirrf. Is ft great deaf of land,
chlofly profitablo for timber purposes,
which oxiats in oaoh state. ?.nd which
ought to bo taken pos3osslonof by
right of eminentdomain. It tho Inter,
cstsof tho, Country nro to bo proporly
proUjoVod; but tho gnnornl govorn-nrb- t

can adopta forest policy only
for lands that havo not yet pnisod out
of It hands.

Whether or no his gonorntlon ror-ronc-

tho "fnthor" for his sake, or
for tho sako of "Widow CursU'' hi)

lias a multitude of talth'ul ndmlror?
in this present itineration. nie a
wook n cart-loa- d of small pobblos Is

drought up from the Potomac, nnd
$umpod Inside tho iron dors thai
?rotoct tho tomb of Washington.
'Vhefo uro carrlo.l awr.y by citizens
jnd tourists as relics, and aro 3ncrod
to tho memory of tha country's lllus
yious .oAhor.

The sinking of a sailing vcjsoI by
U fast steamerrecently has bro gbt
out the fact that whenever on the high

n a collision Is found Ij b inevit-able- ,

tho fnstost vesselalways ire's up
all the spcod it can for the purposo of
uniting through tho other. It sooras
like a cruolty, out It Is said to In voir
lose loss of llfo and property than
would a collision which destroyed,
both vos.-ol-s t tho same time as
would result when each was moving
at tho inino rato.

WnRTtiKR spending the day In the
open air, at nctlvo oroploymcnt,
would be bettor or worso mentally
for tho prisoner wo do not know, but
we can hnve no doubt of its being
better for his physical condition. Wo
know that better roads aro needed,
and wo know that there an r largo
numberof nblo-bcjdtc- d men who owo
their ser s tt too stato as a partial
reparationfnrtboir crime). Wbotlior
proper safeguards can bo placed
ftroutjd them to pro. eat their mutiny
turd escape if tal.en out. ts a matter
for careful consideration before my
change Is made.

TuitiTV yearsn?o we hated tho juc.
It might not touch with In rays tbo

of our daughtersnor tho ear-ol- s

of our parlors. Students dreadod
to have rt healthy color ou thoir
checksiost it should cast suspicion
upen thoir scholarship while clergy,
men shrank from tho lent appear-anc- o

of tan on their faces lost 11

should not merely lessen their in'lu-onc- e

among thoir flecks, but even im-

peril tholr fhaiices of receiving
higher call In the lino of "Muirchly
preferment. A bronze fced dominie
in a pulpit would have cauied a re-

ligious riot ia the pows thirty years
ago.

A soest. and strongstatement of
what Is right and why It is right of
what Is wrong, and why it is wrong.
Is a njOt needful foundation for any
other moral or roligious training that
tnay foliow with the young. From
tho lack of this pla.n and reasonable
knowledgo comes much of tho coufus-Io- n

o. mind which falls to detect the
sophistrywith which soif- - .merestwill
plead againstthe calU of honor and
of duty. People drift into wrong-doin- g

of overy kind far oftcnor than
they deliberately plun.ro Into It. and
Iho lack of a clearconception ana a
thoroughcomprehension of Its nature
from tho beginningIs frequently the
first cause.

Ckrtaix It is that In tho last con
tury tho averageage of man lias ma
terlally Increased. Thoro Isn't a
clover actuaryot any Insuranco cori
pany who will not sa that Iho Insur-
ance companies havo advuncod tho
averago ogq tn the last century from
Ave to teayears. Washington states
raop., however, live no longor than
tiey did In the lime of the Jofforsoas

and Adamsos. Tho Potomac fiats no
longer thrcatoo their lives for tho
fiats havo boon cleaned up and mias-
ma Is nearly us much of n rarity in
tho capital city as it Is on ML Wash
Ington. It Is probablo that tho reason
can bo found In Amoricaa hablti not
In the American climiite.

Muni Is said about tho extinction
of tho buffalo being a national

Doubtless it was In tho way it
was accomplished, by a wholesalo
slaughter, wastoful of tbo portions
tha. havo slnro become vuluabK It
would probably have been a most
profitable Investment 'JO or Jo years
ago to secure a herd of buffalo and
breed them in anticipation of tho Euro
coming demand. Vet none thought
of this then. Breeding of bulTaln was
not attomptod until tho scarcity hud
beconio ho groat that It was difficult
to secure a hord oven at exorbitant
prleos. Yet this brooding bids fair to
provo profitable, nnd now, much
moro cortalnly than when buffalo
wore; numbered by millions, their ox
lstenco for tho futuro Is ussurod.
Whon tho buffalo becomes a part of
slvlllzutlon. Its permanence is cer-
tain. It was as a purt of savagery
that its oxlsienco was safe onough
while contending only uguinst tho
powers which savage men could tiring
against It. liut It is more safe yot If
It enn soouro the care that clv'lll ed
mon will give It now that its oxlsl--f
ow Is (t noce?eltyfor clvllUntlon,

DAI.T0NS WIPED OL't

Their Daring Effort al a Poub't BanV Fob- - i

bify Result! in Much Elcetfihid, '

NUMBER OF CITIZ-S- SHOT TO DEATH

Tean .luck, Mnck In llntiilt ImiiU
t tic Mon .Tl pinrttts hi n

j

Time t,.x'U.

Crrrr.vn.t.r, F.an., Oct. C Tho
Daltun gan? bfi tieon exterminated
wipntl o1 tne faci of the earth
Caught lu; rats .n a trap tncy were
yesterday --.not down but not until
four cttijons of tnls place yielded up
tneir l(rs m the won: of extcrtnlna-tloli- .

'

Six of tne gang rndo into town
yesterday morning and robbed two
banksof'tnls place. The ruld became
Known to the oilleers of the law nrnl
when tho bandits attempted to escape
they were attached by tho ttlarMia 's
poao. In tho batt e whh-- ensued
four of tho desperadoes were knied
outrign: nnd one so badly wctnded
tht he has sin, rhed. i'he otner
escaped. 't Is beltitf holly pur '

'.. Of the nttucKing pany
four wore ki'.ied. one fatal-
ly and two seriously wounded. i

The dead rv Hob l).viioti. despor-ndo-,
shot throurn Hie head: ln'nnt

Dalton. despcrauo. shot through tho
heart: Km met Datton. cle?perauosnot
tnrough tho loft side; Jo-op- n Kvans
desperado, shot through tno head:
JohnMoore, loxas.lac;:." dospurado.
shot through the heads 'J'. C. Conoiiy.
city uiaisnul, shot through tho body:
L. 51. Balilrrin. bank olcrx. shot
through tho head; (1. W. Cuorir.B.
mcirnant. shot throughthe hoau; C. .1.

Hrowa 'noetpni;sr. shot tnrough tho
boiiy I nomas Vt. Ayor1, ensniet ot
the first national banu was shot
tnrougn tne groin nod cahnot live.
T. A. Heynolds0. tho attackingposso
ha Wound in the right in east,
t.ouis IicU nnotlior of tho nltacKing
party, was shot in tb right side. It
had been rumoM u month ago that
the Daltnn p?ang contomplated an Im-

mediate raid upon the banks of tho
City and arrangements were made to
give them a warm recaption and for
over a week a patrol was maintained
night nnd day to givo warning Df tho
gang's approach. It Was 0 tf'cloek
yesterday morning when the Hal-to- n

gang rode inio tbwn. 'lhey eamo
in two squadsof three each, and pass-
ing throughan unfrequented part of
tho town in the vailqv near tho rear of
tho Fret National batik ipucldy tied
their horses and w, iho.it losing a
moment's tlnio, proceeded to attack
the bank Robert Daitoli, the notori-
ous leader of the tfang. and Kmmott
his brother, went to the First National
bank and the other four, under the
leadership of le.ns "Juok. " or .John
Moore, going to tho private bank
of C. M. Cotgdon V Co.
While Marshal Conrcliy was collecting
his forces the ha.idits wero .gr.orant
of their being laid for and were pro-
ceeding deliberately with their work
of robbing the bank. I'ne 1'cmis
Jack band entered Condon's nauk
nnd with Winchester. icvo.od at
Cashier Ihill and Teller Caipenter.
ordered them to throw up then-- nauds.
Then Tc.rar .Tac scivhcd th- m for
weapons. Tne carhier was ordered to
open the sufe. hut he informed the
robbers that tho safe was con-
trolled by time-- . ucc and could
not bo uixjned beforo 1C

u'ciock.whereupon Te.sasJack, loader
of tnis squad, said they wouid wait.
Mo walked behind the counter and
empticu the contentsof tne casndrawer
Into a sack about fiMO. Bob and
Kmmet Dalton lu the meantime, wero
having better luck at tho First Na-
tional banK. having fo.-ce- the cashier
to open tbo eafc. tney had ctarted to
leavewith a fu.l of money, and at
the same time keeping tho bank of.
ficlah covered with'thelr pistols. At
this junctury of tne proceedings tho
marshal'snone arrived. The Dai-ton- 's

spiedthem and startedon a dead
run for their horses wnuu a Winches-
ter bail p crcea Uou D.iiton. tho oan-c-it

King through tno hojd. and he
fe.t to tne grounn dead. I ins aroused
Toxas Jacs' gang, who wero waiting
on tno time Iocs, and nipping to tne
door of the b mit one of mo most des
porato and oloody Otities whs inaugu
rated tnat was ever fougnt between
D.inait3 ar.d (!iii.(tns. resulung In tno
comp.etcextermination of tno Dalton
gang.

COFFT Vlt.LE. Klltl , Oct. 1 At 11
o'cioch last nUnt Jnmet Dalton was

uuve. lie urturs great agony
from his wouno. 'i iiam Daiton
arrived yeteiuay evening from ins
nome In Omunoma and is tn constant
atter.aance at tne bed-id- o of Ins
orotner. Cashie-- Avers is resting
easy. He wm prcoaoiy recover. Tne
party wno Hartej in puraiu; of Agee
Ogeo returned ycstor.iay morning,
having lost tnwK of tne fugitivo
bandit In tho wild country below hero.
Ogeo Is i.nown to oo oadiy wounded,
and it is noiioved he w,u turn up in
who OKianoma town, whero no wnl

go to zet medical treatment. Ogee,
the only memoer of tho D.i. ions wno
escapedat CoiloUi.o. was a naiivo of
this, Shawnee county. su,d ho wa
woll known nere. lies w.jn a fon cf
John I.. Ogee, a cituen of Pottawato-
mie county ny his wifo and
consequently naif orotnerof tno large
and wealthy Ogee fami.y now nvmg
near Silver l.aKc. Ho is one-fourt- h In-
dian. Considerable inharmony char-
acterized the life of .his parents and
ms mother loft Ogee a short r.mo be-

fore the ooy was born, lhey lived in
I'opeka awnilo, then went to Law-
rence and from thoro to ofioyvlii
wncre tho ooy wus raised in the r.

Wood. Ho camu buck to
bbawnee county four years ago und
his oldest brother, Ilouert Ogee, raised
a question of tuo logitimucy of hU
birth and contested his Interest In his
father'sestate, U- - M- - Curtis, now
polico judge of iopeka and caudldate
for county nitornoy. was appointed
guardian of tho boy l'no ca'--o was
heard before11 It, Qulnton, thou pro-bat- o

judge, who decided in tho boy's
favor. He left here two years ago.
being then of age, taking Wh all
that remained after tno expenses of
tho suit had been paid, mid went t

tho Indian territory. Ho scorned '
bo an orderly, inlet boy, uxcept ti
bo had tho Indlun characteristicsof
roving disposition.

Lord Tennroii irkt.
Londo.v, Oot. 7. Jord Tennyson

3tftd at 1 :3A o'clock yesterdaymorn,
friff. AH rnetnftorsot .t h family mid

getillo nnd lnlcts was his pniln(;
tiwuj that Ihp fatmiy did not knhw ho
was gono tititll l'f Clan: broke tho

' now to l.ndy Tennyson, who born tho
cosing sceneof her great trial well In
splto of her extremely delicate health.
Sir Audi ow said that death was par-
tially tho resultof suppressed gouU
complicated witn Inlluen.n. but 't was
uhic.lv dim to natural dewy, lln
nddfd. Jlu demise Lord TciiiiysOn
hlniicif might well have p.ctttied and
earnestly desired ns his iot," Lord
Tonnyfon suoko to his wifo about an
hour bofora hrt died and h's words to
her wore the last that ho tittered.
J.r.dy Tennyson bent ovor hor dyln;
huviand ami ho whlpered a fow
words to her. ll'.j fentU'CS In death
beir n lock of nosohito pence. It is
expected that Lord Tonnyon's re-

mains wi.t bo interred at Westminster
nboey. Tho funeral will bo public

Mritzsln lor 1,1 lv,
NiAUAttA Falls Can. Oct. I. Two

painter bnsjngcd Hi repainting thd
caoies and guy ropes of cantilever
bridgo aoro.si mo Niagarariver sun-da-

jrtung ft slender seaTo, A 20(3 feet
abovo tho stream on wnich to do tho
work. They wore both Canadians.
namedJoseph Greaves and Wi.ltara
darnel. At dusk they ongagod In a
terrific hand to hand trugg,o In
whicn (J i cave e neany lot his life.

'ho started tho qi arret Is unkn.iwn.
but. Garnet lott his tomnor, grasped a
ha.chet and threatened to oraln
Greaves. Tho latter grasped his
wrist, but Gurnet was Ptrongor and
pressedhim to tho edge of tne -- caf
foid and throated to hurl him into tho
river. To suvu himself from fulling
Gfeavn? loosed hold oil tho
tvrut and grasped at tho rope. Three
quick, bha--p blows were rained upon
h.tn by his onragcuasatiants.TiVo
fell on the bac,: of his head and split
open hi sc.up back tn tho lef oil".
lie staggered, lost hoiu and foil, but
caughtbetween two guy ropes, wnoio
no lay out of reach of the other, with
blood streaming from his cuts.
Greaves climbed hand over bnnd up
tho cables to the bridgo door. Gamut
fol.owcu with hatchet in hand. Hero
another workman interfered und iho
wounded man was borne to thu Cana-
dian shore, whoro surgeons wore sum-
monedatui dressednls wounds. It Is
doubtful if ho will live. Gamot
escapedwhilo Greaves was boing at-

tended to. The Canadian oftlcers
think he has lied to tbo l.'intcd States.

Ailranrn In All Kind of lla.New Yokk, SepL 00. It is not
alone that tho public health is jeopar-
dized by tho ravages of cholera In

foreign lands and its threatenedinva-

sion of this country, but business In-

terests are likely to be affectedthoroby.
Already It is stated thatin consequence
of quarantineon rags, there has been
.. -- it I., ,,n.. nA l. n. l,l U

but tho forerunner of a greateradvance
in tho near coming future. The pa-

per manufacturers of this country do
peud largely for their raw material
upon countnos now atllictcd with or
threatened with cholera, and as tho
quarantine already placed upon this
claesof goods Is likely to bo prolonged
Indefinitely, there ie no telling how
radical may bo tho ndvanco in the
price of print paper from time to time.
Largo consumers and dealersaro tak-
ing all they can got at tho advanced
ruling rate, but are not able to placo
contracts for tho futuro on the samo
basis, manufacturers not cwlng to
givo figures whilo tho ouarantlne

I'npf r ?lrn I'rnlrcl I'lielr liilrrrsls,
Nuw Vokk. Oct. S. Manufacturers

and wholesale dealers In paper In this I

aud other clt'.e3 of the country have
called a mcoilng to co held at anearly
day to taico Into consideration matters
concerning tho papor trade. Tho
quarantine placed upon rags from
foreign ports in consequence of tho
prevalence of choiera Is having tho
effect o! greatly S'iilening prices in
print and other papers and the meet-
ing Bonn to be held is for tho purposo
of determining what action bhall ho
takon in concert tonroteet tno trado.
There has oocn aire dy two advances
from prices prevailing before the
quarantine was ordered, and tne end
is not yot. Indeed, it is dnlicuit to
say to Wh.it extent manufacturers and
dcntr-- w ii n .vn to gn 'n view ,jf tne
fuci th ,t rnoier i is hony to ui uvail
nu:;t year to a gre r degree even
than tins feus a.

I'uci 'ICIIIIJI.III It) ill'J,
L'jmi :,". ucu .. Loru lennyson

lies in n r o,n ovo'-.- iaig mo front
nouse at Ainewortn. Au e.iriuges
are stopu;u ..t tno lodge gn,os ia or-d-er

t:i..t tne poet may not uu dis
tui'brd oy tne noie of iho wnoeis.
Trie nenrit ra iwuy elation toiegrapli
oince is four miles dtatautfrom the
mdgu Tne Prinee of aies sends
frequent teiegr.ims Inquiring as to
i.oru I'unnyson'it condit.on. In an In
turvteW la-- t n gnt Dr. Debbs, nn old

of tne uu,;i, and vho appeared
to oo much moved, said that tno pa-

tient idopt vory little und was now
juito prostrated. Lady Tennyson

mm at int'jrva.s. Tne queen
toleyrapned at brief intervals inquir
ing ot Lorn Tennyson's condition.

Illitmi'l iinlion liitprnvliitf
Kvn. Crrv. Mo., Oot 10. A

special from Coffey villo, Kan., says:
Kmmet Daitou's condition is so greatly
improved that it is probable he will
recover. Anotliclul of tho Wells.Fargo
expresscompany nr.-lve-u hero yester-
day to make arrangementsto p.iy tho
reward for I'ne Dallons. Ho says tbo
company .vnl bo glad to pay to the
families ot l no mnn killed in the raid
a stun hulllciciit lo hliow its apprecia-
tion of thuir bravery, though thoro
was no reward ouiitundlng at tho time
of the battle. A l ommittco of citizens
wilt send out elri'iilars to tho banks of
tiio country soliciting subscriptions for
tho aid of liiufamllio of the deadmen.

tint nl .tlllr i;r..
Wu in ta. Kan,, Oct. x. - AilioOgeo.

who it was stippotcii was tho only
member of tho Datton nation gaug lo
escape, is hero and has been hero nlno
months pust. Ho woii.--n in a packing
iioiise, and the foreman says iio has
iot misseda day's worl: in tho lust
nrco wocks. to It is impossible for
mn to havo been with tho Coffoyvlllo
.oobers. Dr. Wood of Cotloyvlllo,
tjgeo'd foster father, Is hero und euys
lie canuoi understand "now Ogee's
name beoamoconnected with that of
tno Daltnns. A dispatchfrom Coffey
illu states that the identity of tho

utouped wind It is

STll.l AUIVE.

Ilintnrt tlnlloii l Mirrniuiitr rt fey

.Hutlirr, llroiiirr nnii Mi.kirv.
Con'F.YVii.Li:. Kan, . Oct. .s. - - It ouWlo

was narrowly nvortod yesterday morn
Ing when ShurllT Culliutiui wanted to
move l'mmot Dalton to Independonco,
and hiul h earriod oat u.s plan thoro
tvoii.il luuo linen wnr. fof nltliotigh
the citizens arc willing ho should re-

ceive all tho care necessary, they will
not submit to hU being intivod. 'it U
liowovpc. only n question of tlmo with
bun. H s hours uro numbered. Ills
motnor. brothers, Hon and Simon, and
sister. Mrs. Whlpplo, arrived yester-
day morning from Kingtlsner. Georo
Hrondwcll nnd E H. Wucox. brother
and brother-in-'a- w of Dlutc Hrouuwutl,
culled "I'oxns Juok," arrived from
Hutchinson yesterday. Wilcox said:
"Wo wero greatly shockod by tho oc-
currence and entirely Ignorant of Dick
being with this gang. Wo bad not.
he.u'd of. Inn since May. He wus
nevdr it eiid dritiKor ol- - gamoleratid
althoughacow ooy, wo always tnought
hint straight and Hi
mothor and sister Jonuio. Georgo and
my wifo composo tho fumiiy nnd all
live In Hutchinson.'' It'oadwcll's
body was tnken up and puiced in a
cotlln h.s family purchased for him,
then placed in n gravo.

Klllcil hi 111.-- lllll.',
MF.Mi'in..Tenn..0ct. 10 A rattling

eight-roun- d miil toon placo Saturday
night at tno Memphis atnlet.oclub be-

tween Jack Davis, a professional prizo
lighter from Texas, and Dici: Darker,
from Louisville which resulted in tho
death of tho latter at noon yesterdny.
Davis,was seconded by Mike Conloy,

(

tho Ithicsi Ulanu nnd Dob Lee, a
local sport. Darker had behind
him Tom Matthcivs find Jim
Kyan. Up to tho eighth round tho
nmateuer had theben of tho light,
wheu Davis landed n loft hand swing-
ing blow on Dancer's chin which
knocked him out. Nothing sorlous
wus njiprehended until yesterdny,
when Darker tool: to his bed. Mod
leal aid was called in, but to no pur-
pose. Darkor died nnd tho doctors
dcclino to t.tate until after an autopsy
whetherdeathresulted from tho force
of tho blow or coosostlon. Davis Is
in jail ponding an Investigation. Tho
seconds woro placed under bond.
Tho officials of tho club will probably
bo arrested. Thcro Is considerable
excitement ovor tho matter.

Ilaro Hint.
MEJtnits. Tenn.. Oct. I. An

special from Chirks
dale, Mis?., says: Sheriff Harris of
this placo was notified Sundayby Don
uty Fitzgerald to organlzo an armed
posseand proceed to tnn plantation of
K. K. Williamson, west of Dobo. to
shut down tho trouble uraong tho
negroos of that locality. Sheriff Har-
ris promptly complied. Information
just received statesthat threenogrocs
wero killed outright and ninearo on
tho way to Friar's l'olnt heavily
guarded. In addltlou to thrco killed
several aro said to bo mortally '
wounded. No whites aro reported
hurt. From confessionsfrom somo of
.ho ncgroc3 it seemsthey have orgau j

I

ized an orderamong themselves com-prisi-

tho wholo neighborhood, with '

passwordsnnd grips with tho avowed
intention of killing tho whites. Koars
aro cntertaluedthat tho end is not yot i

reached.
Tbo Print l"nprr Market.

Chicago. Sept. 30. Ready-prin- t
houses in tho west and northwest and
others who deal largoly in whlto print
paper, areendeavoring to buy oxten--1

sively of this clais of goods in view of
the fnct that tbero is likely soon to ho
till further advance in price, as in-

deed there has already been a porcep.
tible upward movement. Tho rise in
rates is causedby the quarantine wnich
this government has placedon rugs
from foreign countries, tbo source
from whenco comes tho greater ou1k
of raw materialentoring Into the man
ufacture of print paper. Thero Is a
prooablllty this embargo will last as
long as thoro i9 any dangerof cholera
getting a foothold In this country, and
thoug . print paper has already oxhib
itcd an upward tendency tho increnso
is thought to bo only u forerunnerof
other and greater advances thai will
rapidly follow.

k I re in i i k' .tullr Injur, a
Ni.w uhlgaXs, La. Oct. 10. Yes-tera.- iy

monutnga fire oecurrod in tno
grocery store on tho cornor of St An
tnony and Canai street. Whon ths
tiremon arrived th" cnteroi tho
bund ns and went ,o wo"k w. on
there was a terrible explosion. Tno
building was partially wrecked and
foil In. hurrying two flremon. John
Cavnnaugh und D. F. l'orroto, be-

neath tho burning debris. Their
comrades rushod to their rescue.
Cavanaugh was Drought out dead;
I'erreto was fatally injurred.

WllV lie MIIL'lUt'U.
Outhisik, Oi: Oct. i. Tho un-

known man who niiclded by throw-
ing hiinsoif tinder iho train Sat-urda-y

night p.ovcs to bo Adolph
V.ilouch of Wayne. I. T. Ho was
sentoy his father to Kuns.'is to collect
soino money and was rohned nt
Wichita. Ho was a Dohcrnian. unablo
in talk English und walked ISO miles
to this city. When nearly famlshod
and too weak to wall: further ho wroto
a letter homo and then in his frenzy
threw himself under tho train.

Till: .'lAitlvll'IA.
.suw lo::s, Oct. i.

CoTioNMlddltiij; . h

U'ne.u No. g red
Cull.N-N- o. i!

HT. LOUIS.

Oonos Mlddlias
U inuriSo. "icd .o

Cons No. '.' , HI
CHICAGO.

C'ai n.r, -- Texans 4 :r.

Hoi.MlC'd
hilKi:!'- - 'J'txuus.. . , 1 ;ii
U iirii No. )

ConsNo. "...,
Pom; New mess n 10

UA(.oxShort nu 10 11 )

Lku l'nmo mould 15

KANSAS CITY.
U.r n.E Steers in
Hoiu All grades i b't
Wumv--N- o. 3 red .,, ia
Cons No. S mlxod , , , as

NErW OllLKANS.
Cotton--Middli- ng

GALVESTON.
Comix Mlddllni; 7 13--

DALLAS.
Cirrr.r. Steers ,, '.'!)
Uoos-Cno-ice . 4 2J
sairr-Caoi-uo, .. ,

A Sl'OOK IN COOKU.

.ili;enj cf Gainutlllc and WhilesboroMy

by 11$ Actions.

0IIN ASHLtY INDICTED TOR MURDER.

Vrutcn ilri iliiff. Ilir t'olrnt AVllr
.'liirilcrt r, I'lrniU iiilli) tiiui

Urt ii ,l(fi Sriitrntr.

n.is'r.svit.u; Tex.. Oct 9. Ex
eUemrnt over tho nppoaranco of tho
str:ngo vision at tno old SI Farls
piuci- - near Caiiisburg. continues un
auutcd. though It has not been soon
in sevenn.ghts. A crowd of nine-
teen went out from Gnlncsvlllo to tho
tdaco Thuredny night and on touch-
ing thoro they found u largo crowd
from Whilesboro nnd nearly every-
body In tho neighborhood on tho
ground. 'J hey nil went away disap-
pointed. J'nohdusuwhoro tho strnngo
ngrit has been seen is occupied by
Mr. Thomas McLaughlin and his
fumiiy, who have lived thcrd cvor
since n fow days after tho sulcldo of
young llidwoll. who shot himself on
the doorstop In front of tho houso last
lccemoer. His wife, by whom
tho vision was first noon,

It r.s bolng-- round light
varying In slzo from a nlckol
to a whisky barrel. It generally
keeps aboutsix feet from tho ground,
but on one or two occasions it was
teen to dart over tbo tops of tho trees
for a quarterof a milo. On one occa-

sion somo men who wero there to sco
it chased thething up and down tho
roiuj for some inlnutos. bul it kept out
of their reach until finally it pasted
oloso by Mrs. McLaughlin's brother,
who was standing watching tho chaso.
when ho struck at it with his hut nhd
it vanished. Another crowd went out
from here lat night.

Klllrrt n t'rirnrt,
Gm:ENV.Li,v Tex., Oct, 0. Tuosdny

a party of hunters, composedof S. 11.

Deoves. C. C. Hceves. S. A. Williams.
Jim llobertson. Will Farthing nnd
Henry Woifo went down on tho Sablno
bottoms, twclvo miles eottih of town to
hunt squlrreU. They cooked tholr
dinner at a eampfiro and wero eating
whon Robertson remarked that somo
ono hadn't washed their hands before
coming to dinner, C. C. Hooves asked
if Kooortson referred to him and ho
rcplicdi "No, I was speaking to
Will Farthing." Farthing satstill for
a moment, then sprang up and grap-
pled Dobcrtsou, at tho samo tlmo cur-sin-g

him. Ho grabbed u shotgun lay-
ing near and struck Robertson over
tho head with it, inflicting an ugly
wound, llobertson caught the gun
and miido a lungo at Farthing with
his pocketknifo. Al thi3 juncture
othersof tho party Interfered nndsep--'

nratcu tho men. They then agreedto
passthe occurrenco oil in a friendly
way and havo no enmity toward each
other. With that end in view thoy
went to tho oreoi: to wash the blood
off Robertson's head, wneu it
wa discovered that Farthing
was bleeding. Ho insisted that ho

as not hurt, but was luaucod to taito
off his coat and allow the wound to bo
dressed. This was done and tho hurt
was found to bo moro serious than
supposed,but l urthlng laughed and
said ho would soon bo nil right, Tho
party returned to tho camp and
were finishing dinner wheu
thing began to get sick.
party narnessod tneir teams and
returned to town with him und called
lu u Jii(, siuij u, iiv u vsruu U1U till
fortunate man's wounds. Ho lingered
until yestorday morning, growing
worse continually. At o ociocl: ho
died from wio knife wounds. Rooert-io-n

was arrested, charged With mur-
der. Ho waived an examination trial
und was placed under 600 nond.

I'onlicn t Iimtctiu of i:KK'
San Antonio. Tex,. Oct. lu. Sain

Jonestireachcu to men only last niunt.
It was expected tnat an attemptwould
oo muoo to rotten egg him. out it
aiied to materia nro. notwithstanding

tno pro..c.nor reviled his audaorj in
ms characteristicstyio and paid his
respects to tno officials for a.lowing
various resorts of vico to flourish. So
eiiecuvo was me sormoii mui nearly
luuo men shook tno Hand of the evan-
gelist and promised to loud betterlives.

A l.rup tor l.HM'rl v
Gaixesvii.lk. Tox.. Oct. I. Albert

Griffith a prisoner in euargo of Depu-
ty i nt.ed bta.cs Marsnal J. S. Dun;.
wnue en route from Holder. 1. T., to
.rumoro jumucd from a Missouri,
Kunftis and Toxas tram hero and tried
to fscupe, Ho jumped tnrough tho
window, foil across the rail und was
Knoened in.en ible. Ho was plcKed
up und carried on lo A rumore, seem-
ingly builoring no inconvenience.

Church Ulf ficiiliy.
SAS ANTONIO. 'J'ox., Oct. 10.--- A

warrant has boon sworn out for the
arrest of Tom Titylor. a leader In
colored society anu church clrcltis,
upon tho charge of threatening tho
llfo of Rov. W. Wilddr, pastor of tho
Fourth colored Daptist churchof this
cltv. Tha troublo grew out of a fuc-tlon- al

row in tho church.

liidlrtrii lor IMurUcr.
Paths, Tex,, Oct. 10. Jc3mAshley,

iho whlto map who killed iho nogro
Jarrett Durns, which has been tho
cause of tho raco troubles, was in-

dicted Saturday for murder. Appli-
cation wus mado for u habeas corpus
trial, but the district attorney ugrocd
lo allow bull in tho sum of $2500. It
wus readily given.

Jivni u J,ifi Term.
Xi.xaiikaxa, Tex., Oot. 10. George

Keeling, tho nogro who u fow weolcs
ago murdered his wifo near T.
junction, four miles west of ho to, avd
afterward chopped hor body in pieces
and sunk it in 0 crcok, pleaded guijty
lu tho district court and was given a
llfo sentcnuoIn iho penitentiary,

farmerNulrideii,
Saciisk, Tex., Oot. 8. K. Hudson,

an old farmer residing on tho Aloxan
der furm, near here, died yesterday
evening from the effects of un ovor-dos- o

of morphine, taken with suicidal
intent. The cause of his rashuct is
unknown

t

Nnroe iietullaic.
Taiils Tox., Oot. 4. Anotherchap-

ter of tho race troublo wus enacted
Sunday night lu tho burning of tho
residence,atuoies ana barn of John 11.

Ubloy. AibUy li the v;bn man

t?ho uTfllculty wllh nnd 141111111? of

the negro' Jnreil IliinvJ Is supposed
lo a or'iliintcd thctrottbic. About
1 n'c.ock yoslcrdny morning ho wai
awakened by flro and found tho flames
tstrenmln tip una cornerof iho houso
nnd by tho light saw a mnn running
toward a tlileltot uenr bjr. Ho
lircd his Winchester several times
hoping to nlarin his nolfrhbor.
Imt tho nearest h Mr. Uamsoy,
was nfralil to vonturo out. Anfiley
lilmjclf wits nfraltl to leuvo the houso
with his faral'y Uil thoy would bo
shot ns thoy camo out afid clung to
his shelter until driven out by tho
tiro. Nothing was saved from the
houso. Ills outbuildings caught tiro
nnd woro nil burned. Tho popular Im-

pression is that It U r.n net of rotnlin
lion by tho nogroos tint! much trouble
Is feared over tho mutter.

NEOLIOENT HOMICIDK.

itlrg. Rlnflord Set Free b? a Tnr
rniit County .TurV.

FoitT Woitrn, Tex., Oct. C Ar-

guments in tho ca9o of Mrs. Zaroldn
Stafford woio concludod yesterday
morning nnd tho caso went lo tha
jury. Aftof ii fow moments delibera-
tion tho Jury roturriod n terdlct of
nogllgont homlcldo. with a fino of 1.

This throw tho costs of tho caso upon
tho womnn, but as sho had friends
who camo to hor rc3cuosho novor saw
tho interior of tho jail. Somo kindly
disposed lady paid tho dollar. Sheriff
Richardson. States Attorney GUllspio
and District Clork Taylor roralttotl
thoir costs and Mrs. Stafford walked
out of tho court room a free woman,
ilor husband, whom sho ehot and
killed somo months ngo, was tho
notorious one-arme-d Dob. a hack
driver, who for years, when in liquor,
had bulldozed everybody who would
stand it und was killed by his wifo
after oruolly boating hor. a porform-nnc- o

which ho hud ofton before been
guilty of.

.4 llorrlhlf Crlnir.
Tt'XAttK ana. Tex., Oct. 7. A

tragedy tool: placo at DoKnlb, In tho
west end of this, Rowia county, late
Wednesday evening. W. .1. Moss,
familiarly known ns Dill Moss, a mnn
of nbont 10 years of ago nnd unmar-
ried, went lo the house ofhioaunt
.Mrs. Lucy Smith, an invalid nnd n
widow, and after pulling her out of
bod stamped hor upon tho floor in n
most horriblo innnncr, Inflicting in
juries from which sho died yesterday
morning at ti o'clock. Moss has long
beenregarded us cccentrio and some-

what unbalanced, but no ono appre-
hended that he would become dan-

gerously insane. He tuado no at-

tempt lo cscapo after tho per-
petration of tho awful deed,but quietly ,

submitted to the oflicors, who went to
nncsthim, and ho wus lodged in jail.
At noon ycitculcy he was arraignedIn
tho county court at Doslotj on a chnrgo
of lunacy, but declined to employ any
counsel, though amply able to do so.
The court a lawyer to repre-
sent him. and after a full investigation
tho jury declared tho prisoner insane,
nnd ho will bo cent to tho asylum.
Tno tax books of tho county show that
Moss is worth ovor $100,000. Mrs.
Smith, his victim, was ulso wealthy.
Hor husband, somo years since dc I

censed, was n prominent physician I

and citizen, and all tho parlies are i

prominently connected. Mrs. Smith
was past t0 yearsof age.

.'lex lean liidinu War.
Kl J'aso. Tex., Oct. K Four hun-

dred soldiers fromthe. City of Mexico
arrived at ChihuahuaThursdayeven-
ing und too up tnoir march for Guor-rc- o

yesterday morning. They uro
sent as reinforcements to tho troops
already in tho field againsttho small
band of Indians who capturedGen.
llejal and staff and killed forty-on-e

feaeral coidlers omo weeks since.
Tho Indians do not number over
soveiity-fiv- o nnd thnro aro fully 600
soldiors after them, besides tho 100
now en route. They have retreated
luto tho mountains and takena posi-

tion from wnich tho government has
railed to Ulsiougo them:

An Aliened .Tluraercr Killed..
Florcsvilli:, Tox.. Oct. 0. A ro-po- rt

reached Floresvlllo yestorday,
und is considered reliable that ono of
tho men who committed tho murder
of the two farmers, Kuhn and Mosc-le- y.

in Kurncs county a few days ago,
had been killed. Ono of tho two men
wnom it is charged committed the
crime has been under arrest for sev-

eral days and the officials havt, boon
in pursuit of tho othor. Tuesday they
camo upon him near tho Wilson nnd
Kurnos county lino whon sovoral shots
passed botwoen thorn. Reports say
tho accusedmurdcror'shorse fell with
him and brotco his neck.

A Hold Ittsld,
F.AOI.E Pass, Tox.. Oct. 10. Tho

railroad company, on nccount of tno
largo quantity of corn nceumulatlng
ut this point, is compelled to utilize
tho "Y" below town to place tho cars.
Saturday night somo thieves attacked
tho guards who woro watching the'
corn nnd fired several shots at them.
Afterward thoy broke Into ouo of tho
cars and carried away eight- - sacks of
corn. Tho guards huve beon fur-
nished with arms to resistany furthor
attack by the thieves.

Child C'ruslicd 10 Oenlli,
Git aii am, Tex.. Oct ". P. Dalley

A''cn. son of JesseAllen of
Graham, fell from it wagon loaded
with cotton Wednosday, and was in-

stantly klllod by tho whool passing
ovor him. Ho was with his father,
who was hauling cotton to Mineral
Wells. Tho accldontoccurred oast of
heechi, thirty miles from Graham.
Tho body was broughthero Wedncs
duy night for burial.

A Cliilit'a UUIreMltiff t'nlc.
Fr.oitivai.i; Tox., Oot. ). Mr.

Mclloys, who lives at Union, in this
county, gavo hi child a
jaoK-Knir- o to piuy with. Tho child,
in playing, fell with the knlfo in its
hands and tho but of tho knlin utmni..
tho floor nnd drovh tho bludo through
tho child's hourt. Instantaneous
uoam resuuou.

Accidental iieaili.
Oiunuk, Tex., Oct li. About noon

Tuosday, Davo Teal, an employe attho Smith Shtnglo mill, while work-la- g
on tbo river stuck his spike pole

.?w. .V,'00'. Tno Pol slipped and
Joal foil backward on tho edge of his
boat, fnlllng on his right side. Tne
Injury proved fntyl hull an hour Oder
lUt aooldanW
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OUR ST. LOUIS f.BTTKH.

tlm llHy CrnU4 Holl1Uf Alltel
tlon ConrM Anolli, eatrf

Hnbterlatlon rand.
f!f. LOW?, Oct. !. Th01I fOfitlvUI

reachedthe clliwix of Iholrlnlorcstthlii
trcek Fitly lliotisnnd nlrnnger
crowded tlif street, 11ml tried thu
trmpr of policemen ami car conduct-or- e

Tho exposition wn nt Ha mosb

attractivepoint, the tiunstllM out al
tho fair ground cllcheif Incessntitlyj
the gorgeous parado of tits Veiled
1'rophcl nnd the lllumlnntlont pro-Tid- ed

the most brilliant night peta-ol-M,

and oil the theators had strtaff'
bills. The hotels, big and llttlo, word'
all fall, and the slgnu "I'lirnlshedr
Rooins" lutd beon taken from tho
bonrrtlnff houseswithin threemiles 'o.,-t-ho

exposition building. Hot ns tho
cUtttpnlgn Is here, with tho Ktato head-
quarters of tho thrco parties In tho
city, the political excitement was not
felt this week In tho press of tho
throng that cared only for pleasure,
and but for the newspaper those out-

side of political circles could not havo
told Hint n fiercely contested local and
National election Is npprodchlng.

St. Louis owes the rnpld Wittllng upi
of Its suburbs to tho scoresof imlldlng:
associations, which keep the nnyjiun-Ic- s

at work nil theyear round, puttNlff
up homes for people of small mentis.
New associations nro constantlybeing-organize-

nnd tho most solid oners
think that the time has now romo to
have this system of investment pro-

tected by tho State like the banks.
Accordingly, a convention of the Stato
league of Imlldlng associations, repre-
senting400 of theseorganizations,has
been in sessionhere most of this wcekP
preparinga memorial to the next Leg-

islature, which will nslc for the estab-
lishment of a burcaitof inspection, nnd
the exemption of nsSvcintlorr shares
from taxation. If tho-jr- t laws ate se-

cured, Missonrl next year will forgo
ahead of all the other Stato.--; in tho
Union on tho scoreof tho numberuud
wealth of Its building associations.

For tho second tlmo within live,
yars, the citizens,of St. Louis havo
put their hands into their pockets and
paid for the organization of a special
sanitarycorps, to reenforce the city
authorities in that most Important,
work In all great cities, keeping tho
streetsclean. Tho city has urown so
rapidly since tho timeof that litt citi-

zens'committee, that this ono will
hnve to spendmuch mor money to ac-

complish tho mi me object, and, as it is
inteuded lo keep tho special corps at
work till through next year, till tho
winter, the cost will hardlybe lessthan
SlOO.OOd. Dut iho work will innkc St.
Louis a cleaner city than Washington,
oven, and to achieve this result is well
worth tho money that will bo spent.

The streets were mado impassablo
by the sight-seer- s Tucwln" night,whon
tho prophet and his retinue paraded
with a score of tablcauson tloats, il-

lustrating tho history of tho Louisiana,
from which territory .ILLnouri sprung;
originally. The twenty-secon- d iloat,
the Inst in the line, was received
cverywhero with shouts ofapplause.
It represented iinatlvo Alssourian talc- -
tnking the oath of office as president
of tho I Itcd States in 19'. At
tho parndo tho prophet and his suite,
who had been tho llgurcs in tho tab-lean- s,

went to tho Merchants' go

Hall, where they, still In their
quaint costumes, attended tho ball,
Which is tho social event of the year.

A good illustration of tho rapid
change now taking placo in suburban
property, is given by the history of a.

placo of land eight miles away from
the city limits. Thereareeightyacres
in it. Ten years ogo, it was such a.
productive farm in which to raise sup-tl-ls

for tho city, thntytho owner re-

fused 520,000 for It. Jts value us farm-

ing land decreased fast, till a few
months ago it was sold for 3100an
acre. The speculators who bought it
sold It to a syndicate of city men for
$10,000. They cut if up into building
lots, sold them ot miction, nnd cleared
520,000. Tho electric cars, ruunlng
long distanceswest, havemade possible:
such transformations.

FREAKS AND RAHITIES.

The other day a St. Taul surgeon
made an incision into a woman's neck
and recoveredthe false teeth she had
swallowed.

In one of tho Canary Islands thcro It
a tree ot the laurel family that rains
down occasionally In the early morn-
ing quite a copious shower from Its
tufted foliage.

Bricks made of plnstcrof parls and
cork are now used In the construction
of powder mills. In caso of explosion
thoy offor slight resistance, nnd nro
brokan to atoms.

A heavy plate glass shade, orna-
mented with gold and securely locked
to threestaplesset in the innrblo top
of apulpit in a ohurcli in Drussels, Is
aid to cover one ot the thornswhich

formed a part ot tho Savior's crown.
Iiadeoa and Doddlcaare the names

ot twin girls, now aged threeand one-ha-lf

years, who bid fair to becomatho
successors of the Slnmesu firm ot
Chang t Rug. They were bom in
Crista, India, and havo been attract-
ing greatattention in that country.

QUIZ AND RETORT.

Little Girl What, doesyour mamma,
do since tho dog was stolen? Little
Boy O, she sort o comforts herself
with the baby.

He Are you ready, Emma? She-Y- es,
John. I'll be there in n mlnutei

I've only my bonnetto put on. Ho
All right. I'll hare time to shave be
fore we an.

Blghad- -I think a man shoultlISife
marry a girl ho hasknown from child 'Y-l-

noou. niseiy es, 11 mien n thing
would be possible without the girl
having known him.

Dudeleigh I like n smart woman
well enough, but I wouldn't care 10
marry a woman who knew more than
I did. Rudoiolgh And so you havo
been forced to remain single?

Tommy-S- ay, paw, Mr. Putts lost
the use of his eyesight for near an
hour last night Mr. Figg Why, I
nevar heardof that How did it hap
pen? Tommy The'loctrle lights went
out.

Mn. Tompklna-Wh-at, fighting with
WUlte Bowes after Sunday school?
Don't you know what the Lord saya
dou jovmg your enemies?Tommle

Tompklni-Y- es, ma'am, I.do. He aays,
"Whom He loreth ne chasteneth." I
waa doing that

Hra, NawgaU TVlfKon't girls leara
tbair father's business,and be Inde-yamles-

Ono Girl-Ple- ase ma'aa,
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OJIO ENJOYS
"Both tho method antl rcsulla when
Byrup of Flgais taken; it ia pleasant
nmlrofrcahiuglo tho taste,r.ndacta
ficntlyyot promptly on thoKfdnoys,
Liver and Bowel?, cleansestho sys-
tem cflbcttinlly, dispels colds, head
itches and fevers mid cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro
duced,pleasing to tho tnstc and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its notion nnd truly benoficini in its
cflbcts, preparedonly from tho most
healthy nnd agrecablo suhstauccs,
itn many oxcoilcnt qualities com-

mend it to nil nnd havo mado it
tho fflort popular remedyknown.

Syrup of Figs is for Balo in 50o
hnd 31 bottlesby all leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on haiid will pro-
cure it promptly for any ouo who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

"German
Syrup"
I mustsay n word as to the ef-

ficacy of German Syrup. I have
used it in my family for Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I havetaken it my-
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommendit to my neigh
bors as an excellentremedyin such
eases. JamesT. Durettc, Karlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
offer you "somethingjustas good."
Always insist on having Boschee's
GermanSyrup.
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AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

McELRE&'S

WIN- E-

CARDUI
It Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the

Nerves, Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES
ASK YOUH DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Si.00 PER SOTTLC.
CHATTANOOGA MED, CO., Chittwoogt, Ttiw.
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WATERPROOF COAT
ttfft1 In the World!

A. J. TOWOR. BOSTON. MASSinsii w i m si

t)7 SWED1SUA81HMA

VAX- - .K,V,UL .......
it's
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mi and mint rratytet.

ropography, Water, Ssll, Products, Shipping

Points, Rallroadi, Public School.,

and Mill Facilities

Hnrkell county is situated la the
southern part of tho Panhandle on the
lino of tho ono hundredth meridian west
from Greenwich. It !s 1500 feet above
tho bad, nnd hna mild winters and mm
mere. Jt lo thirty miUs squireand con-t.tin- 'i

671,000 acres of lnnd. It was
created In 1858 from pnrt of Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamedin honor
l Charon Haskell, a young Tcnnes-wea-

who fell at the maeeacreat do-lla- d

In 18:!0.

It remalmd unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 18S0 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thcro was no
further developmentuntil early in 1884,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lotd a few settler woro
Injured to build tcsidencea,and in Jan-uni-- y

1685 the county organized with a
polled vote of tlfty-scvc- n elector.

Up to 1834 tho hnd nover been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pendedupon raieing cattle, sheepand
horsen, as the naturnl grassesfurnishes
food both winter and iummcr for im-

menseherds. The poorer peoplo made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east lo bo mado into fertilizer used in
the old ntntes.

Experiments were made in 1885 with
garden products, corn, oat, wheat, rye,
barley and eotton and tho yield was
bountiful. Tho acreago in farms have
incrcaeedio at least 20,000.

TOPOOBAPIIY.

The county is an undulated plnlne,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on the aorth by that

stream, tho Bait Fork of the
lirazoB, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are n few washes and gulche

along tho break and rivers, but with
riven), breaks, xockB and poor land com-biitde- d

their aroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acres thatwould
not bo fino agricultural land.

KATES.

It is traversed by numerous creek
and branchesboaides the riven men-
tioned, somo of which aro fed by nevr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidestho numurous branches that
afford water or stock all tho time, th
south halfof thecountry is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of thecounty.

The north half Is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
water nnd dralnago for tho same.

Besides th surfacowater thereis an
abundanco to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of agood qual-

ity, oorao ol which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otate lor puri-

ty and temperature.
BOIL.

rho soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof Its porosity and friablo naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
.n tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
tiio soil readily drains itself of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho waterand the baking of the
coil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all

of weather.
Excopt mesquito grubs and stump

are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plow and the land
being level or generally rolling and
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. One man
with machinery and a little hired help
hasbeenknown to cultivate over an 100

acresIn grain and cotton.
PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
tlurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field pets, peanuts, pumpkins,
aud all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton areprown successfullyand profi-

table. Bweet potatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelous luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine site of
supero quality, desiden the native

Brassos that ?row on tho prairies, Ml-talni-

large numbers of cattle, horses

ind sheepthroughout the year, Color-id- o

grassgrows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grass form a
valuableadjunctto the winter pasture,

in keeping stock over wlnt.
fiKi.) and rntcn or fabm pxoduct.

The avorageyield of Indian corn por

.ere is aboutSO bushols and the price

mries trout 60 cts to 11.25 per busbel,

vUeat yields from 18 to 30 bashsls
AVtfiuging 26 busbulsper acre, and aold

n tUe home uaiLet for 00 eenU to 1.00

, Vulval! field VV Mf

aw awe, s.,1 nutarty fi M ft terttn

fr bushel; cotton yields a half to three--

quarters of a bale per acre. Other cropi
mtko good yields and omnnnivl cor-
responding prices. Homo mado pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 cent per putrid,
fresh beof 4 to 0 cents, homo madobut-
ter, sweetand delicious, usually sells nl
25 centsper pound, chlckrn3 15 to ?fl
centseach,nnd eggs 10 to !i5 cents pur
dozen,

smirtNo point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, and

our peoplo do tholrprinclp.il shipping to
nd from AMleno, a town b'J miles south,

la Taylor county, on tho Toxaa and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tlio Texao
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
outhcast,and Seymouron tho Wichita

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
ltlll.tlO.UJS.

There is ono oad boing built from
ftymour to this place and ono to bo
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short lime
from Albany and Haskell Is on tho lino
to originally surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all tho lnnd, nnd ono
of the principal members owns 150,000
acresIn this and Knox counties, besides
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho nouth.

Haskell Is 62 mlleo north of tho T. A
P. It. It., and W) miles south of tho Ft.
W. 4 D. R. It., and in situated on th
direct lino of tho cnttlo trail over vhich
tho Rock Island and G. C tk Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

runuc ecuools.
Our school fund is perhaps the beeto

any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to tho nuiount receivedfrom the
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-
missioners court have wisely exctitid a
leasefor ten years of our four leagued of

school land, situated in tho I'auhaudle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state,givoa
ns a fund amply sulticiont to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mortlis
in theyear.

H.UI. FACILITIES. ,

There Is adaily mall servicefrom Has- -

kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Thcsoall r.arry exprovj
and passengers.

REMOIOUr. OrtOANIZATIOSS.

Tho religions and moral status of the
peoplo of Haskell county will comnare
favorobly with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School nnd Cumberland I'resbyf.ei in'ia '

each havo organized churched in '.no
town of Haskeil, nnd havo pre.i'jhtrt; on
Sundays,alsopreaching at o'.her points
in the county.

IIASICr.LL.

Tho town o? Haskell is the rounty sitt
of, and is ejtunted ono nr.d ouc-hul- !

miles south of the cento. of Haskell
county, on a beautiful tsblo laud, nud is
eight years old, And his a population of

042. Has ns good witor ni ran be found
anywhero, whleb Is secured nt a depth
of 18 to 2? feet. Also 1ms two never-fallin- g

sarins it pure water in tho cde
ol towk. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
cliina'o, good water and fertility of soil
ie doatlnedin the noar future to be th
queencityot northwest Texas,audrnil
road connection for Haskoll is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

'
AOVANTAOES AND RESOURCES.

In almost etery neighborhood of th
older state.') nnd tho thickly settled por-

tion of our own statethcro aro many of
Its citizens who aro contemplating u re-

moval or a changoof residencefor many
reasons. Somo to rostoro lost health,
nome to make their beginning in th
world, others to repair financial lotses, '

others Booking safe and profitable in- -

vestments of serplus capital. There
are many others who havo comfortable
home and are treli contented,but who
have children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitablefor a home,
and assist to cemmencobusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, aud must seek cheaperlaud;
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To euch wo would eay you aro just
thepeoplewo want. Comeand sco us,
nnd you will find a broad field of oecupa
tion and investment to chooso fioiu,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Ilnskcll do not imagine we
areapeoplowild nnd wooly indigonous
to theso"westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite and shootingirons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mullinttan mix-tnre- s,

ut rather that wo art
a people reared among tho snmesur
rounding), that we havo received the

availed tho
rational privileges, time wo hivo had
tho Christian instruction you
yourselves have Bo enligntened
by past experience Fortunes havo
been madeby the development now
countries, and fortunes aro yet to be
made in our new and equally aspcoo
country.

W have a country endowed by na-
ture with all thn conditions of toil,
prairie and valley, adapting to the
production all tho grahu, graases,
fruits and vegetablesof tho tempo:ato
sono. We havo a climato which is a
happy medium botweon tlio cxtrom
COld andextretllO heat,a Jliinnto wSier.
will preservethestronfr nnd riVnnet nml
strengthen tho sickly weaK. We
have a country well adapted to stock
talrlng of all kltias. Wo have a

whert no malarial tidiness over
comes. Wo havo n county cf the lcs';
lands lu northwest Texas, Wo hnvo na
abundanceof mesquito, olin and hack-kerr- y

timber for firewood and
W have the most substantialinland
business tawn in tlio northwest. V

havo the greatest abundanco of the
purest water. Wo have a classof clti-sen- s

ashonostat, industrious, as law
abiding, patriotio and religion ascan'
be found anywhere in tho UnitedStates
We have plenty of room, and invito yot
aad all who contemplate a ci.ango ti
comer all who want ffivl and clie-'- i
lands. We havo them, and yoi
for nihorrsand friends,

BeaUv, please hand thlf to fv
IrisM..

ARLY MISSISSIPPI DAYS- -

A Hutt'j Vfllh Hi turfUni nod th ArTw
Mark ah fttoamt r.

Mate Nu-.- li wns mats on tho hand-som- tj

stonmr, Silver Lake No. 4. In
Tunr, 1 80S, tho Lake mado a trading
trip to tho headwatersof theMissouri.
The boat tiedup one night near tho
mouth of CannonHall river, eighteen
miles below Tt. Rico.

The fires were banked theatcnm
wont down rapidly .fust sfter dark
Mato Nnih told the captain that n
strongwatch should In set, for he had
seen moccasintracksnlonjf tho shore.
The captain lnughod nt tho idea of
danger, ffo had scarcely spoken when
an owl hoot was heard on the hills. In
a moment n wolf barit soundedup tho
river. Again camoth owl hoot and
twice was tho wolf bark heard.
Half an hour InW thn Indians
swarmed out of the woodi and began
shooting arrows Into the cabinof the
Silver Lake No. 4. The firemen of a
steamboat never worked harder In a
race than tho Lake' firemen worked
to ralso steam, It was seen that un-

less tho boat got started up stream
very soon the Indlnni by force of num-
bers, would board her. The lino wu
cut by a venturesome roustabout, and
the boat floatod down with th cur-
rent while tho rods pursued on snore.
At length enough steampressure wui
indicated to start the vesselahead. As
It got well under Mate Nash
wheeled tho boat'smountain howitzer
into position near tho capstan, and,
undera shower of arrows, senta sholl
among the hostile. As the missile
rolled along the ground, a ssoreof In-

dians attemptedto pick It up, when
the explosion occurred. Several shells
were fired Into tho crowd on shore,
each one dealing out death at a fear-
ful rate. That battlecost tho Indians
twenty-fiv- e warriors and forty ponies,
while sixty arrow marks and ono man
wounded was all the tlamago that tUo
Silver Lake No. 4 suffered.

TEBTINQ DIAMONDS.

Inexperienced ITajr Tell (lie Renl
XTrom the Imitation Gem,

Ample testimony has recently ap-
peared la scientific papers confirmato-
ry of the fact that tho hardness ofdia-

monds Is not perceptibly reducod by
cutting and polishing. One corres-
pondent statesthat la his early expo-rlenc- o

be was aceustomedto select a
gem with smoothly glazedsurface,and
after tho stone was split In a cloavago
plane inclined at a rather sharp angle
to tho natural face selected,this split
faco being ground and polished. In
this way ho was enabled to obtain nt
several points short knifo edges,which
(rave superb resultsin ruling.

It was soon found, however, that
after ruling sovcrnl thousand rather
heavy linos the dlamoud was liable
loeo Its sharpcutting edge, and tho
espcrlonco becameso frequentthat ho
was compollcd to resortto tho method
now employed, that of grinding and
polishing both facos to a keen odgo.
He has one rultnj diamond prepared
in this way, which has bcon In con-
stant sjso for four yoars, and Its ca-

pacity for good work hasnot yot been
reduced In tho slightestdegreo.

Q. P. Kunz. who took part in tho
discussion on this subject, mentioned
Incidentally that thero is no difficulty
in even tho most Inexperiencedperson
distinguishingtho real from tho imita-
tion diamond. If the stono scratches
sapphire It is without doubt a dia-
mond, whereasputting tho gem into a
flame would not differentiate tho dia-
mond from tho whlto topaz, or tho
whlto zircon, or tho whlto sapphire, or
tho white tourmaline or any other
6tone that Is not fusible. Hut the ab-
solute and most simplo test for dia-
monds Is to draw the stono sharply
over a ploco of unpaintcd board in a
dark room. Every dlomond phosphor-
escesby friction.

NEWSPAPEn ENTERPRISE.
Follies of Reporter la rnrsult of th

Elusive Scoop."
"Speakingof newspaper enterprise

reminds mo of a reporter for a Now
York paper who hanged himself to
find out If tho operation was painful,"
said a journalist "A discussion
been going on In tho papers for somo
time regardingthe respoctlvo morits
of electrocution and tho ropo. Tho re-

porter question rigged up agallows,
securedthe attendanceof a couplo of
physicians, adjustedtho noosoaround
his neck and stepped through the
trap, after giving instructions to bo
cut down in tlmo for rcsusltatlon.
Tho doctors becamescaredthe minute
tho ropo tightenedand cut him down,
thereby spoiling his item. Hut for
tho legitimateenterprise and unsworv-in- g

faithfulness to a papor perhaps
nothing can equal that of tho corres-
pondent who was killed someyears
ago in a railway wreck. Ho was so
badly injured that he know ho could
live but an houror so, yet ho crawled
to the telesranh oflico and sentin a

injured. When tho history of Ameri
can journalism Is written it should
contain a portrait of that man anda
facsimile of tho 'copy' he turned In
with a dying hand."

Raen OtT tliA Kn.mv,
a foe who lurks in ambushla a moredaneer-

aus antagonisttbanonowho attacks us In tho
open field, andfor whose assaultswo are, in a
iieasuxc.prepared. That dangerous enemy to
aealtb, malurla, must ho encountered fullj
srmrd. Its thrusts aro suddon, unexpected
and deadly,and can Only be guardedagainst
with certainty by fortifying tha eystem by
k course of defensive medication. The
surest defense acslnst chills and
firrer, bilious remittent, dumb ague and ague
fnbn la lint.Mffa Ktnm-lM- i nitlf-rf- l nVilrh la

t malaria which resist the actionof ordinary
U'eclfics, and thevim of which remains In
mesystem evenwhen the mote violent eymp- -

loms are subdued, constipation, liver com--

Dlatnt. ityspccalaandkidney trouble) are
srays : listen uy inu rcmeuy.

Who over saw a man and wlfo who woro
ooth

Ask Your neighbor..bout It.
Any lady who has used Creolo Female

lonlo wlU toll you thero is uotniuKin tho
win u worm tuat win uu you ao inuoii
It is certain curo for all weaknesses,
Irregulurltles and suppreaslon. It restore
the orirans to natural action wnen
nave becomo weak nnd debilitated by
ilseato,

Ttoublo should bo reprosontcd as a
woman, because It soon tells on anyone.

HALL'S CATABHH CURE Is a liquid snd
Is taken internally, and acts directly upon thi
bloodandmucoussurfacesot thesystem. BanJ
for testimonial,free. Soldby Druggiats, 76c,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., l'reprs., Toledo,6.

If a muo's punt tire too long be loolta
plw vMwH Wy wsreto stisfV,

benefit of the same advantage, that w graph lo report of tho accident, includ-hav-e

ourselvesof samecdu Ing his own name among those fatally
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isrsinit in ooiatn Hot.
Now that tho golden rod, by mean

of Its pollen, Is announced on scien-
tific authority to be one of tho most
vigorous of creators ofhay fever and
catarrh, thcro will probably bo a
willingness on the part of those who
have strenuouslyadvocated It a tho
national flower to listen to what the
devoteesof other flowers have to say.
Tho American society of florists wants
the violet takenan such. A California
botanistsays,give u.s tho oolumbtne,
which helps us to make summer glori-
ous from Maino to Texas, from New
Jerseyto California and Oregon, and
which wa named for Columbus. That
look9 roasomb'onnd sensible.

I A ouick anil uro. Mr. J M.
Kcoslcr, U10W Lombard St., Halto., Md .

soys: "I tako pr--a' pleasure In laylnK
tnat In a casoof rieur..iir,rt in my fatnllv, I
fumd Salvation O.I eflcctunl nnd spe'eiiy
m tho euro of the patient "

Tho prenclior should never ntternpt to
out sing the choir. Dallas News.

Mrs. Nanrv Wlrts, h'OI Caroline St.,
Baltimore,Mil., thusclvos hor experience
"Wo havo ued Iji Hull's (Joujrh Svrup
anri novo novor Us equal for our
Chlt'lrcd."

Man is a victim of habits and loioles
News.

LiDiBS needing tonic, or children wh
want building ur, should Uko UrGtfh'a
Iron Bitter. It Is pleasantto take, cures
Malaria, incbccstlon, Hlllousnoftt andLiver
(jcmpiainis, mixes ino mood ricn and puro.

Peoplo quarrel qu clter over re) jlouj
nuttersthan most anythingolso.

11 it vn Von Attlima?
f)n. H ScittrrMANN', St. Pain. Mlon

wi.l mail n trial pneltaqo of Schlffmurin i
Asthma Curo rntc to any sufferer. Gives
lnstunt rcllof In wont Cdso, und euros
where othersfall. Nuino this paper and
send uadr!i3.

A brassband will attract a larger crowd
than tlio greatestpreacheron earth.

Wno rrrcns with his liver, constipa-
tion, bilious 1 1, psorbleed er diz:lnc!s
tako Eoecham'sIV.is. Of dru??lsts, 2."

cents.

Tho only food for thought many peoplo
need is a very thin cruel. News.

Thi it to of Klv't Cream ililm, a earn cart
for Catarrh and' Cold in Head, 1$ attended
fllthno pnln, luconTctiler.cc or dread, which
ran he (h!U of no other remedy.

I feel It my duty to say n ftiy words la re-

gard to Kly's Cream l)alm,and I do to entire;
without follcltntion. I lave used It half
ve.ir, and have found It to be must admirable.
I havesuffered from catarrh of tbu worn kind
ever t Ince I was a little boy aud I never hoje4
for cure,but Cream Dalra eecrus to do even
that. Many of my acquaintances hareU"1 It
with excellentresults. OjcarOmum, 46 War-
ren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Apiily Balm Into each nostril. It Is Quickly
Absorbed. Given Ilcllef at once, l'rlca
60 cent3 at Druggistsor by mall.

ELY BROTHLttS. 00 WarrenSt., New York.

Not one person In ten pronouncos "In- -

oouous dosuctudo" right.

CnuKliltiir Lead to Coniumtllen,
Kemp'sBalsam will stop tho couirn at

once. Oo to your druggist y and get
a sample bottle free. Largo bottles SO

cantsand $1.00.

Every woman cries at a funeral, whether
she feels sorry or not.

' llaiiann'e Mnalo Turn
'.Varrai-ti-- to cure, or inonnj rotuulud. Ati

rtur drufslit (or it. l'rlca is cents.

'J ho parent of a precocious youth are of
minor importance Xotvs.

Mrs. WlnsloiT'aooihluuSirriip.rorClill-
Iron tuattilc;, lo.'tcr.i tho cumi, reJucei Inflimca.
ion, r.llurs tain, curn Tticl colic. Sjc. o bottle.

Ever.v ono likes to bollovo that ho Is a
l!;ht sleoper.

Suroto itecelve Benefit.
. si: any ladv that has used Creole

Tonic what slio thtnlrs of it. Sho will
toll you It 13 too best tonic, regulatorand
invifroratov on earth, nnfl every suffereris
suretJ bo benoflted by using It.

A bis mar. groan most when be sets
sick becauo thero is moro of him to suffer.

Maxt persons aro vrolten down from
everworlt or household cares. ISrown's
Iron Hitters rebuilds tho system, side
digestion, romoves excessof bllo. and euro's
malaria. A splendid tonic for women and
children.

Tho older a man prows tho moro forglv- -
Ins he Is of othor peoplo's mistakes.

AVIiy lo We nie?
Vital statistics closilQcd shows the

resplrfctory organs to be tho feeblo point In
mau. DUeasus or tho lungsaro out ot all
propor'Ion In fatality. Tnlto Taylor's
Cheroltco Remedy of SweetGum and Mul
lein fovcougns, eoltis nnd consnmptlon.

Pooplo don't expecta dog to bo anything
but a dojr, but they demand that men bo
ancc'.s.

FACE AXD FIQVRE
i show It, IX you're a healthy

woman, uncy'ii navo a
beauty of their own, do
matter what your features.
Perfect health,with Its clear
fklu, rosy cheeks,and bright
eyes, is enough to makeany
womanattractive.

To get perfect health, use
faithfully Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. Thatin regulates nndpromotes all
the proper functions of wo-
manhood, improves diges-
tion, enrichesthsblood, dis-

pels aches and pains,brings
refreshingsleep,andrcitorcs

health, ileah and strength.
For periodical pains, prolapsus and

othor displacements,bearing-dow-n sen-
sations, nud "femalo complaints" gen-
erally, It Is eo effective that it can be
puarrmfeeif. If It doesn'tbenefit or cure,
you hnvo your moueyback. Is an) thing
that Isn't sold lu this way likely to bo
"just as good."

I EWIS' 98 LYE
roxtsitc assftajnas

IPATESrSOJ
Tlio ttrongrit md purtit I.remy, limits other I,r. It belus

titao powder ami racaeaIn a oaa
UU rmo?Kblft na, in conicniiar alwava ra&d fot hie. Will

tnaxe tuo cr't rertumoaII. rU foaplil2DinlDUleliitajut iK'lllrio. Illiuo ueaiiorciaaniing wattepipea,
AialnlDciini! lnk. cltf.rtt, waahlns
i'oulos, yaluK. trcea, eto,

PENNA.SALT M'F'G CO,
Oen. Agcnn.,l'hlla..r.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Enginesand Boilers,

both 0" aud rcc-si- l band, ranilnt from SO to 8S
horio power. One Second Ilknd caw MUI. with
ngUo, boiler and Bnurn. Lldull I'rcixn, Ho.iioi freiaea. Complie I.lnt or lluia

turea. Gullet! Ulea and DLtilbutori. Etoan and
Hand lUBiti, Iniplratvra aud f njectora. leather,
Kuhber and Cotton Bolting, thaftlon, l'ullej, Ironftp Wttlna , YalTti, cte. A full lln of machln-cr-

gin and engine auppUM.

HETHER1NGT0N & NASQN.

SEEDS.
PLANTS,

and BULBS.
IlluMnited Catnlog-u- with all luforuuiUoo,

i ui.i:. Apply to

MARKi

ERADICATES BLOOD 101
SON AND SLOODTAINT.

CirtiAL bottles of Swift's Specific (4.5
entirely cleansedmy ijstem of contanloUS

blood doUod of the vt-r-r worst ivtK
WM. H. Looms, threveport,La.

CURES SCROrULA CVCN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

In AD fcr.orCLA In 1SSI, and cleaned
system entirely from It by ti'.ln k

bottles ol 6. S. h. 1 have net hid any sy
terns since. C.W. Wti.cnx,

Spaitanburg.S.C.

HAS CURED HUNDREDSOP
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Wood and Skin Diseasesmailed
free. Swift Srceiric Co., Atlanta. Xia.

JS. iL ThuAfrlrnnKolaPlnnl,
aTlOVilli Id Atrica, li alui?i Mure
i uru lor Anilitua. Cure iiinnuilrf d nr o
Pay. Tiport Office, 11H lirnnrt, .Nf-- Vo, ic.

orLri(Trliil Ciup. I'lti:: Uy Mull, ndilrnj
uirujiiAflu i.u.. tat YiaMi.,iBclBDii,UAio

vttf.

Both Sidesof theuestion
shnnlJ he looUeJ Into.
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And this is June"

you never will rue u.

the Intelligent smoker uses BLACKW

BULL DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.
SLAC KWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,Durham,

CU11ETT1

uurao

OPIUM

ES0if
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO. ST LOU!S.
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A, P. McLemOre, The Leading Druggist of Haskell WdtsYour Trade

I carry a full lino of patentmedicines, toilet articlesof all kinds, writing tablets,paper,pens, ink, pencils find slates. rJl;e filial line of box paperin
town, musical of all kinds, Lamps, Lanterxs, Lmnp-ehiinNey-s, in fact everythingthat is kept in a lirst class establishment. AY hen you corno
to town come into seeme, 1 am alwaysajad to see youand whenyou are in needof in my line T am more than glad to servo you

3Dog Poisoncf 3,11 l-i-ncls.

m

--jpm McLEMOPwE.
UR1CK DRt'Ci STORK XOTHKAST CORNER OF SQL ARK HASKKl.L .

The Haskell Free Press.
Otcin M.mitis, It n. Martin

MARTIN BROS--,

Kdltor ami rubllfhrrt j

AdTerlUliiR rati--s mail Vnoun cm niipllcallon

Termi 41 . pr annnm, Invariably, cath
idTauee.

Entered ttir Pot Oiou. Hafkill. 1.i.l Secoiul clas Mall lllatti'r
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JAMES S. HOGG.

FOn LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

CRANE.
FOR ATTOENET-GEERA-

ClIAS. CVLCERSON.

TOR TREASfttER.

W. Worth
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For District Attorney, 30th Ju
dicial District.
W. W. Beall.
C. P. Woodruff,

for county judge.
OscarMartin.
II. R. Jones.
P. D. Sanders,

for county attorney.
V. P. Morgan.

tor countyand district ci.r.RK.

G. R. Couch.
J. L. Jones.

TR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. Anthony.
J. F. Adams.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

J. M. Burn?.
IL S. Post.
J, M. Haoard.
J. M. Deweerry.
Geo. Mason.
W. J. Sown.!.,

for county treasurer.
JasperMii.lhollon.

3 A. R. Davis.
J. Wilson.
C, C. Frost.
S. Beyers.
J. C. English.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. P. Hammett.
J. A. Fisher.

FCK COMMISSIONER A.ND J. P, PRfiCT,

MO. I.

J S. RlF-F-.

Trcyp. needa, Sewing Ca,cln.ir ri.eed.l-5- or oil. Oa.ll on3oZQaan.brQ.
LOCAL DOTS.

-- ( otti'ti is fotmuii m dad).
-- The election;s drawing near.

W e a nice shower this week. Come early and get first
McE'' WINE OF CARDUI fut female illsen'ca.

j
(. an l eas, drapes,Corn,Salmon

Old l.adies Solid Comfi-rt- . Shoes Tcmatos. Hlackbcrics, Peaches, and
at S. L. Robertson's.

In this issue we publish the
state and national democraticticket.

The tablesof the Lindell Hotel

are weiched down with choice dish--1

ftom.Chicago, where he
Our Oscar spent u

. . , . ,
tins wecK in mc country.

Wanted, all the chickeu and eggs

in the country at Courtwriht & Co-

llin's.

A new line of carpet warp at V.

G. Ale- .- & Co.

W. C. Lucas of paint creek was

on our streetsthis week.

Books are Cash at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Buy the Gilt Edge shoe polish

from F. G. Alex- - & Co.

B. H. Owslcvof Lake creek was

j in the city this week.

Six poois best thread for 25

cents at S. L. Robertson's,

j C. C. Gardener of Paint creek
was on our streets 1 hursSay.
MoELREE'S WINE OF CARDUI lor Weal: Ncrvci.

F. G. Alex- - & Co's. is head--

quarters for Boots and shoes.

S. E. Carothersof Lake creek

was in from his firm Thursday.

The Haskell National Bank is

being painted.

Bring your butterand Eggs to
W. W. Fields & Bro., they will pay
the highest market price.

A completeline of boys over-

coats atAlex-- & Co.

McLemores is headquarters
drugs or an tiling in Drug line.

The latest styles in dress goods
F. G. Ale- x- V Co.

We have r'iccd several wagon
onds of corn on the streets this

week.

We Leaders of any
thing. Straight priceson everything.

&

Leaf is enough
for anybody,price $2.50 at S. L.
Ixobcrtson's.

ms,

for

the

New fiour at Courtwright & Col- -

and Ellis are having
some carpenter on
business house.

ncys.

don't make

Ri!:c Ellis.
Gold Flour Good

Mess "Hike

.work done their

New Sorghummolasses at
Courtwright & Collins

McLemore's is the place to buy
Lamps,J,antcrusand Lamp Chim

Brins your produce to Court
wright & Collins.

The peopleof this county have
no complaint to makeof hard times.

Don't go all the way to the rail-

road for goods that you can buy as
cheap from S. L. Robertson.

Wc call special attention to
Bass Bros, new "ad."

There was quite a number of
new additions to the methodist
church during the meeting.

If you want School books, novels,
dialoguesand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug Store.

A. II. Bryant was in from the
Sandhills Thursday.

Go to McLemores for

and Lanterns.

Ladies and
pleasecome to see
new goods.

Lamps

gentlemen will

J. I). Johnson's

Sour Krout, Barrell pickels,

Cheese,Cabbage,Potatoesand Ap
ples at S. I.. Robertson's.

In this issueyou may note the
change in the "ad" of The Abilene
Dry Goods Co.

Wanted all the chickens in the
county at Courwright & Collins.

--Capt. M, S. Pierson left Wedncs
day for Rains county,

Good improved farm for sale
apply to OscarMartin.

J. E. Glover and J. V. V.

Holmes went out 011 Mule creek this
week turkey hunting and killed a

number pf turkeys,

'Kcr)hoil is invited to come

and examine thebeautiful novelties

Just arrived at the Ladies Emporium.
.Therewill he specialprices made to
all huyerswithin the next Co days.

had prices,

Apricots at Courtwright & Collin.

When you need any thiiiR in
j the'drug line call and sec us at the
Palace.

R. M. Dickensonhas returned
has been

Senior Martin

School

Yon can buy Groceriesat W. W.
Fields & Pro's, for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at off the je;uls panls am, ovcr.alls
railroad. C nil and get prices.

J. W. Collins accompanied by
his little daughter Sibil, will leave
today for a few weeks vist to relatives
at Kaufman.

Save money by buying your
pants, shirts, drawers,sox and sus-

pendersfrom S. L. Robertson.

FreshCabbage at Courtwright
& Collins.

If I sell to you once I will

so again. See if I don't.
J. D. Johnson,

Mrs. Ilascal left Monday
Terrell where she will make her

do

for
fu- -

lure home.

Call at Courtwright & Collins

and see their fresh groceries.

Lowest cash prices for Grccer--

ics at S. L. Robertson's west side

of the square.

Call and examineJim Johnson's
new good.

Mess Jones& Smith inform us

that they have ginned 42 bales of

cotton this season.

Fresh can goods at Courtwright
Collins.

Mr.?. . L Sowell has cone to
Kaufman on a visit to her parents.

We can't sell goods at but
will give you ood bargains.

town.

cost,

Rike & Ellis.

you can huy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collins than any other house in

Mr. A.J. Messer left monday
morning for Albany with a bunch of

horses 'mules which he will ship

to Louisana.

A fresh and new line of Tube
Paints and Metalic Brocade for lus
ter painting, 111st received at tne
PalaceDrug Store. Come early

A. Z. Sewel's family have gone

to Fannin county on a visit.

The PclaceDrug Store is the
place to get your perfumeries.

All partiesowing me must come
forward and settle at once. I can
not indulge any further D. R. Gass.

Go to the PalaceDrug store to get

s.

Mrs. T. G. Carney and her sis

ter Miss Stella Carneywere in the
city Satuday.

Those candidateswho have not
paid for their announcement must
pay up before theelection.

Respectfully,
Martin Bros.

There will be between 250
300 balesof cotton raised in

county this year.

I am over stocked in mens'over
shirts, under shirts and drawer, I

will sell them low down. Come and
see. S. I.. Robertson.

School Bookb! School Hooks

and School supplies in abundancein
Mock at the FalaceDrug Store.

W. C. Henderson of Lubbock
will speak here, 32, in tne in
terestof JudgeClark and the ticket
nominated by the convention held
at Turner hall at Houston 13th. of

August.
Mrs. Paris,with Mrs. Wright at

her old stand invites the ladies to

examineher Millinery goods, prices,

and dress-maki- ng. We are prepared
fo do sewing for gentlemen,also.

Lamps, Lanterns and Lamp-chimne-

in great varietiesat

Go to the Palace Drug Store to

get your Lamps, lamp-chimne- and
lamp wicks,

--All kinds of patent medicinesat
I 4J$M$$the PalaceOnly Store.

The boys had better be careful
how they 'pall' chickens.They might
get caught.

Rike & Ellis Sell good .goods,
give good weights and goodkmeasure.... y3i

1 tine paints and paint brushes
at The Palace Drug ytorc.

W. A, Jonesof Lingo, Burton &
Co , Lumber dealersof Abilene Tex-
as was in the city this week.

Courtwright & Collins will buy
cotton at Haskell, and we will pay
Abilene prices and sell you goods at ?S

Railroad prices.
The best and most extensive

any house line of

and

shown in Haskell, at V. G
& Cp.

Our Senior says that
was in the northern portion

ever
fti

while he
of the

county he saw some verv nice cotton
fields.

When you want a good smoke
get one of those Winsor House Bo-que- tt

at the PalaceDrug Store.

A splendid Stock of all kinds of
Boots and Shoes (or men, boys, la-

dies, missesand children at lowest
prices in west Texas.

S. L. Robertson.
To our lady trade we w ish to

Say we have the latest styles of
cloaksand warps and you will Imd
it to your interest to sec F. G.

& Co.

and
this

Uct.

Dr. Lindscys'family'left yester
day for Kaufman where thev willj
spendseveral weeks visiting rela
tives.

Day Books and Blotters at the
PalaceDrug Store.

A. S. Hawkins Esq., the demo
cratic nomineefor representativead
dressedquite a large audienceat the
court houseThursday evening.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. The best cash prices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milline Co.

Mr. R. M. Hubbard has gone to
Collin county to sell some young
mules, Hecarri.dhis family with
him who w ill visit there for a

Ye scribe visited several farm-

ers on Paint creek this week and
iouna mey all nau their granenes
full of wheatand corn, found
raising fine hogs that will nuts ba
con enoughto supply their demand5.
Wc tfere convinced that Haskell
county ts tne uest larming countv in
Texas.

I desire to announceas I have
heretofore that I am a candi
date for county Treasurer of Haskell
county, and respectfully solicit your
support in the Novemberelection,

upon all possible in regard
to same, at my earliest opportunity

ife:

will call

I havenothing to promise only a strict
adhcranceto and a faithful perform-

anceof the duties incumbent upon
me as an official. Again kindly so-

liciting your aid and I
remain most respectfully yours,

C. C. Frost.

Km! Xlo ul

m

Alex--

them
Ale- x-

them

done

t.i-.- -

From and after the first of Oct.
we will sell no goods except for cash.

m

We intend to close out cur business
at Haskell andwe urge all our debt
ors to call at our place of business
and settle their accounts.

Respectfully,
Courtwright & Collins.

Notica of Withdrawal.

I take this method of thanking
my friends who haveso faithful
ly and earnestly endorsedme in my

for sheriff of Haskell county
and at the same time express to
them my regretsat having to with

i

canvass

draw from the race for sheriff. You
are all acquainted with my recent
affliction and grief and as a conse
quenceof the same, I shall be com
pelled to with draw from the race.

Respectfully,
J. W. Collins.

tSjT ILACK.DRAUQHT t( cure ConHlptJon.
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TheCold Wave
9 jn?

You don't buy until Stock. rush

ing goods houseevery day, big

trad-- 3 h proof wise that p ropor

people buy your witer goods.

Don't try deoeiveyou, cost,

will make Lower prises than other house

city on lity goods.

want dress jrosd

latest styles IotspjsI pricos.

AB3LEN
Stre

HASCOMK!

ii

Fine

.

?y tha
5 fI

si Slices cL "JcHIsits- -
YonrHfoi l?rif'i.

CO
Abilene,

IIR II Sill
host place

buy your Boots Shoos.
moot price,

showbetter mon-

ey, guarantee
What ask? Call

TTsT- - Blown,AbileneTe.Nas,

aooooc
You do it at

very little cost by

from

IN

South Front Street,

the DRUG LI!

instruments
anything Respectfully,

Pfke

mm., atom

sufficient

selling

LADIES,

Due

GOODS

Abilene

goods
goods.

Make Your Home Attractive.

W.Q.

IK
DRY

purchasing

SWANSOIA
DEALER

FURNITURE
ras.

Bass Bro's.
DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

For School Boobsand School Supplies in the Abilene Country, and will
sell as low as such goods can be sold.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
They are now receiving this line which they cordially invite all to come

and see. The Stock comprisesmany articles that are useful, dur-

able and beautifu1. Suitable for every age, taste, and purse.
CALL EAR I V AND MAKE YOUK SELECTION.

n we have

.
' hi

-

- - -

m

THE SHOUT LINE

TO NEW ORLEANS, MEMPHIS,

AND l'OINTS I.N' TUT.

HOUXUE A.!Srr .

Take '"The bt. Louis Limited"

12H0UIUS SAVED
IIKTWBGK

FORT WOTH DALLAS andBt. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

THE DIRECT UXE
10 all roi.Ta IN

Jloxico, Xnv .Vtxico, Arizona, Or--1

Ron mid I aliforuia.
Thvogh Pullman Bvffcl Sleep-

ing Cars lUbi'cen
Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.

New Orleans and Denver.
St. Louis and San Francisco.

For rated, tickets iiml nil Information i)ly
to, or aiUressanyof thu tlclcot sgenU or

C. P. Fi:oak, U Aston Mksmrr.
Traq. Pass. Agt. Gn'l Pas.&

L. S, Tiiounk, Ticket Agt.
Cien. Supt. Dallas, Texas.

PLlti: IllilLLIAM! PERFECT!

USl.Il KVERYWIIKUE, AND ENDORSED

V!!KUr.VKR USUD.
Tho Most Fcpnlar Olaics in the UnlUd Statu.
Tlioy nrn tlslly worn nro wurmly frl4 by
tho eollil lUriiKf JIi:m oflbli country,
iminy of thembeingor Natiox.il Vxuk, Tb
li 6t lUnkurs, Merrkanti, Lawyers,
Governors,Sontttori, Foreign Mlulitari,

l'roMchcri,
MKN EMINENT IN A I.I. PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES.

HIYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

1U V 0i: RUT THE GEMUIE.
Thoao I'i'fect Glmea nre actually nilJaataU o

ill oyct nt tliostorc of
A. i 3Io LiOniort),

HASKEI.I., - - TEXAS.

STUDY LAW

PACIFIC

AT
HOME.

Take a Courts In tha
SHHAGUE COKKES-PQNCENC- E

SCHOOL
OFLAW. fincoriiorateil)
Heiul ton centi (itamii i

pnrucuiiirit
3. Gotner Jr. 830'y m
708 Wliltncy Hloch, Deu

r

or to m

Tr' PcPjtAyQHT tea tct Dyjtii.


